
I walk through the streets of the city
. Where tbe busiest throngs pass by,
Tbe pavements are burning with tever

They've caught from the sultry sky,
And I long tor the shadowy woodlands

And the valleys that near them lie.

tions <,>f an Egyptian chariot taken from. a

tomb bearing date about three hundred yeats

betore Christ. There 18 a wheel about three

feet high, consisting, of a hub, six spokes, a

telly and a wooden tire. �be hub Is tour

teen and a half inches long, with a hole five
.. inches in diameter I although there is no ap

pearance of its baving been ,lined' wfth-Iron.
The felly 'is composed of six pieces, lspptng
over obeanotber; and the wooden tire over all
is very thick"and 'clum'sy. ·'The'spokes, how"
ever, are symmetrically formed and somewhat

,

handsomely carved. The .timber ot which
,

these parts were made is extremely hard and

heavy, and as no sucn timber'was or 'is grown
In EgyptJ It'I_IlU�t have.been imported 1_ro� all

otlier country,' "the' wood seems almost as

sound as it could have been when it moved

over the soft soli ot the delta or ov'er the sa�ds
of the adjacent desert. This chariot had evi

dently seen service, as the 'marks ot wear are

stili plainly visible upon the parts. Tbere is

no appearance of iron having been used Inthe

consrructlon. The vehicle seems to have been

Iastened fngether by mortises, and by strips of

hide, or some nther flexible' material. Toat

the Egyptl'llllS wei e workers in iron is proved

'by the Egyptian anvil in the British museum,

supposed to be three tuousanu years old, and

closely resembling in shape the anvils we now

use. This chariot could not 'have borne the

usage to which vehicles are now subjected ill

paved streets. On soft roads it Jpight lust 101'

a considerable time.

,
.

'�Should you hear that I am chosen, be 80

'kind as to procure for me some leopards,'
Cicero replies:, ,

"With regard to tbe leopards, t enjoined up-

0'0 the hunters of these animals to be on the

A. .sUMMER REmPE.

BY CALEB'DUN�.

the borosoope of the future.

mysterlous and dazzling. He

and set up the �tock's like' nine-pins, ao<;l stag
nation was nev.er known 'While be was in the

-board, Mr� Keene'S first operation 'was in Bel

cber and Crown Point, through wbich be clear

ed a quarter 01 II million. In 1874 he is said to

have had $3,QOO,000 in the bank. In Ophir be

was' lucky alrain; and in one week the 'golden
horn of plenty poured $640,000 into bis hands.

He, was now strong enough to beard even

Floos and 0'Brien in their dens, He'denounced
's'ol'ne 01 t�eir mines and predtcted thelr.down, \V�e� autumn bas gone, 'and .the cold winds

!all.,
,

In, an ,incredibly short space of time his My grayb��;jace is 'covered �ith' sno� ;,

.
"

Jy.,dgment again· prove? corre�t and he was reg-
.

And as·I await for the.comtng of sprtng,
Istered among the bonanza kIDgS as wortb $5,- I think of the chasgea that it wtll bring.

000,000. Tlie laiiure of t8� Bank ot .'Jalifornia T1\e early sp'ri�g has'c�me' at last:' "

'showed of wha't kurd Qfomet�1 Mr. Keetie was Ancl gray old,winter with his snow iii past;
<

made-the bouse that helped blm in hts strug- And as a brtght-red flame follows overmy tract.

gllng days WaS IDvolve�y tbe bank to the ex- My face is turned to a jetty black.
'

tentol $2 000,000. Here was a chance for Keene
J. L. l\lcK1I:EVER.

VALLEY FALLS, Kans., June fI, 1879.

to rUII, but he never does run. Keene went -- ....'.-- ......-'-__ .

to his mend and satd, "1f $250,00,0'will help DEAR MR. EDITOR :-It hilS been' a long time'

you, here is my check." His donations to prt- since [ wrote to the "Young Folks' Column,"

"lite charities, given witbout ostentation. have I have not got much to write, so I will close by

often exceeded $50;000. l'Ilr: Keene is delicate- sending the young lolks a riddle: A little house

Iy constituted, of mediQrn height, bas a full all full 01 meat, lind no door to go in to eat. 1,

beard closely clipped, and witb his calm yet will close by saying good-by.
.

pf("�tratlllg eyes, thin face and rudd'y complex- .JOHN SORRELL.

ion, looks like an English college professor. CLOUD COUNTY, Kans" June 3, 18i9.

When his health gave way he Ie It the Pacific
---.--

coast and clime to New York to rest and cultl-
'DEAR MR. EDITOR :-It bas been a longtime

vate his mind. His habits now are those of a,
since I' wrote to the" Young Folks' Column."

b
' I like the"Young Folks' Column," The an-

,retired' uslness man rather than an active ,op- '

'

swer to David A. Watt's charade is "Cabbage." ,

1 w'i1I send the -young folks a riddle to guess:

Secllrl-d Hinl Riddle come, riddle co:ue ree, a thousand, eyes
and clln't see: I will send another one: 'What -

makes more noise under a gate than a pig? It

these lire not answered in SIX weeks I will an
swer them tor you, I will close for this time,

for fear of crowdwg �ome lIUle boy's or girl's.
letter out. ·So good-by. Your friend,

MARY SORRELL.

CLOUD COUNTY, Kilns .• June a, 18iO.

Rlddle_

My age so old that none can tell,
But it makes no difference, tor 'this you know

well,
That in the spring JIm dressed In green,
And present to your sigbt a pretty scene.

I long for the per.fumed breezes
'l'hut over the meadows blow,

For the clear, cold spring in the',valley
Where th� co�le'lt waters :flo�,

F.Gr tbe fold asleep in the shadows,
, And the listless kine that low.

, -
� "

'

And,yet thi� 1ll0rning the· postman
Deliv.ered .a' letter to mil " .

.

From mY: cousin who 'Irves in tlie country,
Who wishes the city "to �Ile�

.' •
,

"I'm weary," he<wrttes, "of this. farmlng-«
Of lasortng constantly.

When spring has gone. and summer too,
Old autumn steps ill to take a view;
And he looked so hard at me one day

.

'I'hat my pretty green coat.was turned to gray_

"Out here the beat.ts oppressive,
And though we sit under the trees,

I assurevou tbe wind's hot sufficient
To muke Il respectable breeze;

So I think I'll run down to the city
To pass II tew days at my (,:l�e."

Thus the cit wouiel resort to the country
And leave his discomtorts hehind.

While the rustic would hie 'to the city
For l"e�t for both bodv and mind.

Esch trnnkina that in tile transition

Reliet he shall certainly find,

But whether one dwells in the city
Or lives In the oounuy, the plan

He should follow when comes the hot weather,
If be is a sensible man, '

Is to u'y to preserve a good temper
And keep just as 'cool us be eun ,

.

.......c��--O;-+-,._ _

HIS'J'OR.Y OF' VEHICLES.

BY ,JAMES PAnTON.

erutor .

.
Tbe best thing man bas ever done in tbe way,

of vehicle is a drawtug-room car, with a hotel

car attached to it. What a magnificent triumph
01 taste and ingenuity! -] t is more than ,one

triumph; It is ten thousasd triumpl�s com.

bined; for in tbese two cars there is snmmed

up all tbat man bas ever thought or done to

ward t�e ,perf�tlon oLa carriage, from the be:
ginning 01 tlnIe!· '

It is moming on the prairies; a brilliant '\Vin
ter morning; the air cri"p and cold; tbe undu_'

btlng plain covered with Rnow. You are seated

ill an elegant apartment, l<cpt at a unjform

temperature 'Of seventy degj·ecs. in a luxurious

.arm·,chair, J:olling swil�ly over a wild prairie,
"

upon w.hi,ch the buft'alo still teeds every,�-,
me",. ,A waitE'!" presents to you a blll'of hrti'e,
to which the foul', qua�ters oi the' glQbe haVe

contributed, wbicb oifers to you the soHel

nourishroent 01 tl:Je temperate z'ones, the cod:
, fish ot the Atlant,ic eoast, the ljalmon of t�ll,riv
ers emptying into the,Pacific, with the orange,

,

the" grapes; und th� bananas of the, tropics.
From thi's arrllY of dainties you choose your

breakfast, WhIch is servlld soon after in a pret

ty little. dining-room, w,ith sn'owy,table·cloths,
and table furlllture equally elegantund convim
ietit. In tllis ap'lttnient 'yo'u take your meal at

perfect elise, and return t,o the dfawiiig-room
to read the morninC{paper,or doze over a book.

Sucb is the -last triumph of the carriage-mak-

How a Poor BOY'1i Hat
Work.

Says an old German story, there died not lo�
since a wealtby old gentleman whose bat was

tbe beginning of his fortune; Our boy had

served in apprenticesbip to a turner 01 wfJod.

In Germany 'an apprentice, having �erved IllS

lull time: is SUI)Posed to travel a year, o,r mOl e'

in order that he may see the world and gain au

extended idea of business belore he begins to

work lor himself. Our boy set for'th,. with his

scant wardrobe on his shoulderj and a daintily
turned staft of boxwood and ebony in his band.



earnest, working tarmers, who have followed

Its 'flag from the start, who love its principles
an�

,

appr�c'iate the. necessity of organization,
and who are determined Wat' the grange 'Shall
�ot only llvebutbe m�de the)eading and Plost
powerful' organization ,in tbe ,coun'try.
In Texas, under 'thelead of that splendid or

ganizer and champion or co-operatfon, Worthy
Overseer.Rose, the true men of t.lre .order are
more earne'sUy: at work .ttran ever before•.Dor
mant gra'nges are betngreorgectzed, new mem

bers'admitted, and co.operatt've en't��prise's are
springing uP-c8JI over'the 61<ate. II'he order Iii
tJi'e Empire 'state of the Boutb is on a,' s�lId
foundation, arid its fllt�re Is Iull ot prOD\lse.
III A.rka��as the otlicers of the state grange

are bendiug.therr' energies to the work of re

viving Interest 'Ill tlJ6"cause, 'al,ld they will soon
,re-instate the order to Its olden strength. Wor-

thy Master WilhalI!.8 is�one of the most zealous

Patrone in the country, and be is ably and, ear

nestly supported by his subordinates in th'e
state.grange, every ope ot whom is a worthy
le�d,er, In our great tnovemen&. , 'Worthy Secre
tary S�ott 1s. a host in htmsel], and his' zeal and
ent,�usias!D ,wi,li war� sleeping ,granges' Into
life all ,over the state,' The members of,the e;x
eeutlv.e'cQmmittee are ,all'&Qle and faithf�l, and,
have ',been ',among the foremost .ot those �.�o
have.stoo\:t",faitblully by 'the flag otthe order.
Patron of,RU8bandii/:', 'r-,

"

:-:,
'..

"

,"
' " ,

Go to the Grange Store for bargnias.
The hl:fhest market price paid for grain at the

Grll.ng,e levator"
" , , "

BUTT',ER,;', A,NO,: ',F'RUIT,
I

CASES
Are Paying the Highest'

prices for
or SU�eriQr �riahty at ni�derate prices. Our Wareroom� 'are at the

BurrER, EGGS, POULTRY, FRUITS,' ETG�
Oorner of Henry and'Vermont streets, Ls-wrence., Kansas.

RILL & JY-[E!NDENHALL�



WHOLESAL,:S AND RETA,IL'DKALER 'tN

The b�st place iii the city to have you'r ,"

CAl!RIAGP4I;: BUGG�, WAGONS,: m, �ui1d�:rs'
", ,,',

Rep&:ired. re�pa�t�d, 're.ir�ne�.

'lIardware,
. "

�.
.

.

'.

The best-place to g�t your'

The"Best ,Place .to G&t New, Ones.'
,

. � \: ,,':--.:, '

.MULES&HORSES�HOD. POCKETO'q.TLE}tJi.'

,

in' fac�� �he 'ciIE�PEST"and, B�ST piACE: �o
���:e��k done 'in' all t�e departments ,repres:e�t�d

.
'

, ',' ., .,' ,t

MEOHA.NIO�' ': TOOLS, �'I:Q�,
, ,

'j

Removed to ;KcQurdy Bros.', old stand, Q. few

doors .north of .their former place
of 'business:

VAUGHAN & 00.,

KANSA� C�TY. ,. MISSOUltI.

And -other -First�'Clail8 ':Pianos .. Als� th�l unrl-
"

yalild,

O�.GANS"L'
lfive' hilndre,d Instruments for sale '(on ell.sy,p'ay
,

mentsj, excJllange or rent. Aston·
.

' ,

-!shing bargainS'; , .',
.

, "". v oJ .... .... .....�.

Ml!ssrs. Story, & '.'amp stand at the hend of the
musical trade of the West Thcre establishments
here and at ChicBgo' arethe two largest weet-of
:New York. The members of the firm rank high
among our staunchest. most honorable and moat
success�ul merchants and manufucturers ,' They
bave. butlt up <?ne 'of the '. trongest and best mer
cantile houses In the country. and their eatabllsh
men,t Is an honor to themselves and a credit to S�.
LOUlS.-St Louis RepllbllcILll.'

'
,

\V, \V. LAPHAM_, Gen'l Traveling Agt ;.
, Lawrence, Kansas',

D?Jj,;;g;er, Geo. E. Ben8l;:;;.li�Be-;i;;;'

ProprteiOrs of _c

GRAm
'0 Q ••

»'

.OOM�ISSION ':ME�o":EtA.NTSt
Room_21 Merch�nts Exchange.

Grain Elevator, corner Leverand Poplar S�"

, Bent the World!

SkinnerSulky andWslklnjirPlowa. North.
west Cultlvatort:l.

NATIONAL BANK

QUIN.cy CORN ,PLANTERS .

.

"
"', ) ',.,',

.

'. '

,Fish Bro�' Wagons, the Best on Wheels;' 'UNI.TED
"
STATES' DEPOSITORY,

',r1l9 Kans,Bs Wagon.

OF LAWRElifCE,

BENSLEY,WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE_. _ �OGK 'cObISSION MERCHANTS,
O�ce, 66 �XChange Bull�:Ung,:

CAPIT� $100,000.

COLLEOTIONS MAD�

Farmers, Look to your Interest
'

On all points in the United States and Oanadaa,
�. MA,RiKLEY,

Late of Fort 'Va1ne, Indiana, bas opened a first-
ctase

'

And bear in mmd that the best goodfl..are always
,

the' cheapest in the long run. A

Sight Drafts on Europa Drawn
sums' to suit.

' CustomB()ot andSlfoe,
ESTABLli:JH:MENT. V

Sign of the G()ld�n Boot, 67 MBS-"
,

-. sachv-sette street.
"

,

Thes,e goods ,win be made of the b�st material .,
by t1rs�-,class workm,en,',and.8.01d from $1 to"$4; ow', ,-

the.pair- less tban,pl'lces heretofP,re patd fill' home-', -,
'

:made work.: Earmers' and members .of the order" ,

'of,fll;t1'ons of Husbandry iri_lifltRssR' wi1l qpd it to: I� ,

t.h!!.r advantage to club" their orders, and send tOI '�,
thia bouse, as u; dass of goods will be munurac-.

t!u·ed'.to meet th\s pal'ti(\ular�radc. .Send 1'01.'prtce. '

'

hat:, Mr .!\larkley has lIad,thii'ty-three'yeare' ex-: .

perienee' in h�'8 line' Of bgsine,Ss. Do not raU"to ,

call and examine quality'�nd prices. Repairing-"
done neatly and promptly. Ladies' 11m, shoes.,
made to order. ,

"

'

Th' e. 11
' J.,E. McCoy -

" ,e.o owing ar�"Bome 0,f the Ieadlng'goodsWhich J S C'

A'. T.(>.-DI\LEWS'y- _

•

,

. wIlh,lways',bea.r inspection:
' :

J. IfANEWLIN



TAKING ADVANTAGE OF TIME.,
,

Much of. the fa,rme);'s success depends
upon taking advantage of the weather,
and the right time to do certain Kinds
ot work. We need not here allude to

having time, thougheven here men dif-
,

fer wfdely.iu their lIl'anagement.', Som�
men will eo.contrlveit Ill! to have abun
dance of hay out if t�el'� happens to
be a ra.i,n-storm;,while·others w�ll seem'
.to be prepared for .sueb an emergency
iIond escape: .T'he fal'll,fer that prospera
htost'is rhe one WIlO thinks most-the

. BOND MEETING.·

III pursuauce of a.call by I', N, Van

Hoesen, presiden�)of. the Chamber of

Commerce of Lawrence, a meeting of Since we began to write this article
the citizens was held on Monday even- one of the victims came 'in and- told us

, ing last, After constderabte.dtseusston, the pepper he bought was only about
.... ,.,and ·af.t,er cOllsultatio'u",witn the.·cou·ut.y half weight, and t'h�t the coffee he got

. oommlseiouers, .Gov. Roblusou
.

,pre- WS'$ t:p.nch infe'ripr to the samP.le.showD
, . 'I?en'ted �R.e�f911owing resolutions, Wbich '�\in' when he ordered. Another fai'm�
were Illl'8'ii�-tnously adopted: .

.
-". ',

ar told lie a few days. since he had late-
ly given hi's note for $140 to a cloth ped
dler, and had rieen badly swindled.

We asked him why he allowed himself

to be cheated. His reply was, "The

fellow's touzue was too smooth for me."
It has come to be generally under

stood by sbarpers ill all brunches .of
business that far'mers are ready and

easy victim's, Tree peddlers, lightning
rod peddl�rs, clot� peddler�, and vend
ers of humbugs 'in all shapes and varie
ties, make a bee-line for the .farming
population; 'feeling certai�l of reaping
a rich harvest. Tl'icky _politiciaus also'
fall int9 line' and, humbug the farmer.
As a rUle, farmers will ,not vote for, one
'of .their own'n'umb�r; if B:stnootl;l".oily'
tongued pOlitician 'i� his' oppon'e'tit. ,

,

Wj} do not wish to prolong this a.rti�
cle, a'�d will oply'adp, that just 90 lQng
as t�e �armerB' allow; th(f�selv�B t�' be



A. ,()Hrd.

To all who are suffering from tbe errors and

Indiscretions of youtb, nervous weakness, ear

ly decay l' loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a

recipe that will cure you, free of charge,
This

�reat remedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMaN, Station
D,NewYork'City..·

'

','
.

Dr. W. s. ailey'. Ireart OU, for tbe Ro.
... m'an Famt":Y�

.

Use for nasal catarth, bronchiti8;ho�r!leness,
colds, rheumatlsm, diseases 01 the�rlnary or

gans and liver. Sure cure for piles if U�lld: in
connection with the Pile Ointment. 'It bas been

used with success and bas given entire satisfac

tion to those tbat have tried it, and, they, are

willing tovrecotnmend it to the public. .For

burns either of these"remedies have no eqUal;
or any sore that IS' infiamed, or foul utce'rs that

need cleanlling and :brought .to a healtliy condi

tion, then they are very easy cured. I would

r.:lcommend 'these remedtes' to-the public as a

�beap and sate remedy•. Every bottle of oil (
.and-box 9f salve warranted to give satisfaction

It used as' directed, by'reasonable'people.
.

"

"',

DR. W: /3; R1t-EY,
'La�rence"I?�uglas county,

Kansas.

"T�E,HANNIBAL,A.ND !!iT. JOE.

0'
'" " --

•
,,,', �.,

•

Ele"'Rn't1':Qay CORcbeit" Forolsbed with

"he HOl'-too ,lCecHnlng Cbalrll, will be

,BUll Hereafter Between
this City Bnd

Cblcaco.
.

The "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe

railroad will hereafter run magnificent day
coaches, furntshed With the Horton reclining
chairs, between this city and Chicago, without

change, by way of the Chicago; Burlington
and

'Qhlncy railway. This is one or the most di

rect and safe routes to the East, and this step

ptaees it in the'very first\rank in, point Qf ele

gance 'and perfection of accommodations.

Without doubt it will early become the most

popular' line tufhe West with the traveling

pUblic. The Horton reclimug cha-ir is immeas

urably superior in .polnt of comfort and ease

01 management to all others now in use, and

those placed in the .Hannlbal and -St, Joe care

are of the finest workmanship and material ••

But to the traveling public it is useless to speak
of tbe excelledce ot these chairs. 'They have

proved so el1tirely successful, �nd so fully meet

the wants of the traveling community. that'

they have become a necessity. Mr� H. D.

Price, the efficient passenger' age.t ot the Han

nibal and St. Joe in this city, tumtsbesthe in
formation that these day coaches will be placed
on the road this week. We commend thrs route

to' thpse going East who wish to secure com

fort; safety. and 'expedition.-Ka1l8a8 (/itll Jour
nlll, Feb. 9th:

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THE, PUBLIU 'fIIAT THEIR

STOCK QF

t® call a.nd exa.mine ourTHE Lawrence' Gas, Coke and Coal company

fs now our next door neighbor, it having just
1I.tted up m fine style the commodious store

.room of the Tribune building. We called on

them yesterday and were assured by the effi

cient managers that the company is now pre

'pared to fill all orders for gas, gas fixtures,

pumps and.plumbers' ware and general repairs
promptly and at the lowest ligures. Anthra

cite and all' other k.inds ot coal in demand in

this market will be kept constantly on hand

that ,everybody may be supplied. We are

pJelised in having so good neighbors. They
too have got into good company and a prosper

QUS existence will surely �e the resuls,

DeRtb of W. F. Penny,

W. F. Penny, the well known merchant tai

lor, is 'dead. 'He died at hIS residence on Rhode

bland street Sunday night, at 10 o'clock; of

hemorrhage of the stomach, and alter an illness

,of onlY,a few hours. Mr. Penny came down

to his store as.usual on 5aturday morning and

seemed to be feeling as well as ever, with 'the
exception of a slight pain in the stomach ot

wbich he' complained, and which gradually
grew worse unttl he was obliged to go borne.

Medical assistance was called in' but nothing
seemed to bring relief until death took away

all pain.
W. F. Penny was born March 2, 1837, fn En

gland. He came to Arnerica when quite young

and finally 'settled in Chicago, III., 1'r'0111 wbich

place he moved to our city eluly in 1871

The funeral took place Monday afternoon. fit

4 o'clock, from tbe tamuy-restdence, Rev. Mr.

Tremper officiating. A large number 01 friends

were in attendance. Th(l deceased lellvc,> :\

'wifel{:'two sons .and, one daughter, who have

,the sympathy ot all in tnelr sudden and sore

b�re&vement. '" .
_

·Y • .M. S. C. Excnrllion to Ott-awa.

Tlie Y.M.'S. O.boys'bav8'eml)arked in-,a

new scheme for the entertatnment.and.pleas

lure ot the public.; This tilJ,le it is illi' excursiop
to Ottawa, on June 18 .:'; 'r he train will leave
the L:, L. &, G. depot at halt 'past 7 ,o'cloc,k' �n,
the morning, and :will return from Ottawa

HATS; 'AND '�URNiSHIN,G
• (�
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IS THE LkRGEST AND BEST, IN THE . STATE, i\�t>. W!LL BE SOLD
" AT 'LOWE,ST PRICE8.

'.
'

Brown, the dairymall; just southwest of the

city, was unroofed. Several smaller buildings
108t their coverings, A brIck 'chimney. fell
through a sky-light at the store of Geo. Innes

& Co. and landed oil the first floor, but no con-

siderable damage was done. ,

Nothing else of tmportancehas been report

ed except the partial unroofing of the restdenoe
of ex-snerfff Carmean, south of town.' And

it was here-that a serious accident occurred.

Miss Fannie Carmean, had accompanied her

older sister' and a friend to' tbe city, and on

their return tbe "Young ladies were caught by
the storm.' W.hen they reached home MISS

Fannie jumped ou� of the carriage and at

tempted to gain the house, but just as sbe

�t�ed under the eaves a tailing brick struck

her on the back of the bend, inflicting an, ugly
wound .and knocking .her senseless to the

ground. She was carried in and restored jo

consciousness, and is now doing as well as could

be expected. .

'

'Mr. Resting, the grocer, sustained a painful

injury in the cheek by being struck with a fly-,

ing fragment.
A Mrs. Tennis, Jiving

university, was slIghtly
brick.

'

Fortunately, no Jives were lost.
No Ilreat amount ot damage was done in the

country.
'file 8torm._la�ted.about thir�y minu�es.,

li'or the Ladles:

Mrs. Coulter will this week reducethe price
of al,l black :MUan hats now i-n stock to $1.
Corsets of all style,S at cost.

Go directly to 'the 'Headquarters;' where YOIl
,will find superior inducements offered to cash

buyers of dry go,o,.ds. . "
,f

Unmatched prlCeliin white and' colored dress

gnods. Embroidered prints, fans. and parllsol�.

0.000 'yards'" men's ehevlot shirting, 0;000
yards brown duck, offered in this great sale,
bought cheap, and will- be sold at a low price
for cash. GRO'. A. HUNt,'



�����;:i::��re::sf:3V:��:!f;::��.aring�ees'
',Patrons and &'leridJl, make up .clubs and submit
them' to us lor prices. ,Note the following: '.

Apple trees two years 01'«1, five to six teet, good
heads; per hundred,$lO; three years old, $12.50.
'Other trees in' proportion.' ,

, "',
-

.' ('Jash orders wUf receive prompt attention. No
charge for packing. '

"
,

.'
Justus Howell is our agent for the city. A gen

eral assortment or.treea cap. behad at his place of
business.

'

'I1"'AS� 'THE LARGEST'�SA'LE�,O.,
,

•

any Horle and Oattl� Mediclne'ln ,this coulll\7.
0,��'ri�:�, T�,EES,

,

m(lose'd p�incipally of Herbs,and roo�. The,lletItaD�'..J::L �� .L. '.s;:u aafest Horae and Cattle ltledicine known. The IU(l8ri-
ority of this Powder over e�.,q other pre(lal'atic:lD,�f thekind Is known,tb all those who have seen ita',utoliiibini
'"irecta. _,

,

'
" _'"

, 'l!lve�y Fariner a' oj 8te,ck RaIser' I� convinced that aQ;
Impure Itat" of th blood' origlnat8l' the vatlety �f dJ"
eases that aftUct 11.\ 1l1)als; lucb AI Founder, DI8temper.'
Jiatula, Poll,Ev!!t-IIIJe-Bound, Inward Strains,8cratchee.
Mange, 'l<m:r:,w wa�er, lleavllI, Loss of Appetite, Inftam.
mation of' the EY8l, Swelled Leg8; Fatigue from H,;rd
Labor, and Rheumatism (by some called StllfComplahit),
llroThlg fatal to 19 many valuable IJerles., The b16ocl' lit

, the' fountain of life ibielf, and if Iyou wllh to r8lltor9
health, YOll must,first purify the blood; and·to lluUr9

, ,� '" ' I)ealth, 'mult keep It pure. Iii doing thl. you lafnae Into '

All of the above stock, is warranted true tG name.' the debllliated, broken-down animal, action, lionel .plnt,
alao,'Pt:OIDoting 'digestion, die. �he farmer"can lee ,th."
marvelou. effect of LEIS', CONDITION POWDER, b" ,

'the l'oo�culng of tile Ikin an,d swootbnea. of the'hair ""
, (lertUlcat�. !'rom leadlngveterinRry surgeons, stage
eompanie., livery men' and stock raisers, p!'Ove' tbat.

, LEIS' POWDIolR stl�nds r:r&-cminently at the head o� t.h() ,

\lilt of H9��e and �tUe li'dicioe8. '\ '_,
' ,

,

I� ,GREAT VARJ_ETY.

In the city. Fresh

'�_, ,U" -,,�,JiIZ< 'S . ,'lS:!
In 0.11 n�� cOlintrlea .; he� of fati\l (lI�e�98f11' ;':"IODI

Fowl., styled Chickon Ch(lillra, Gapes, ;mind le88, Glall$
�ers, \UegrJrns or 6iddlne,8s" ;'c: L�IS' 'POl, �R w,1l1
eradicate these dls8a$es.. In sever attacks"ml.: a small
quantity with corn meal; moistened, and teed twl;Je,a day.When these diseases prevail, use a little iIi their f<ied'onc.
or twice a week, and your poultry wUI be kept ftee froD
till disease: In severe attacks oftentirues they,do not eat� ,

it ,,,ill tben be necessary to ndmlntater the Powder b,
means of 0. QUILL, blowing tho Powder UO"'D their throat;.

,

or mixing Powder with deugh �� farm ,Pills. "

s. �., M'OONNELL,

MERCIIANT· TAl t,OR,
-', �,

....
*,'

0 1 0
.

.0 ,.' "',
Has opened at N,o. 71i Ma.ssachusetts stt'eet wHh

the Best Line of

OLOTHS A.ND OASSIMERES

SPRING GOODS
Just received.

First-Olass Workmen aod Low:
Prices.

Cutting done for home making', at lowest cash
prices. Don'tfurget the pla:c'e-No,. 75 Massachu-

in set� s�reet.
'

,
'

Cows require an-abundance of nutritlO�s food, not to.
make; them fat, hut to keep, up a regular sccretion of
milk. 'Farmers and dairymen attest the f(let,th ..t by'
judicious use of Leta' (Jouditlon Powder, It
IIqw o� IllIlk Is greatly incrpaMcd,'and ,qnality vl\8tly it.

,

'

IYroved. All grn.s hum01l8 and ihlpurl-ties of tho biood AI 1
at once removed. For i'ore teats, apply Lela' (Jheml_
eal Healing Salve-wtll, henl in one or two Ilppll.'cations. YOl\r eA�V.E9 nlt!Q require au al.terative.o.perlelit
and sttmulanr, Usi�g this powder will expel all gruJil,
worms, with which young stock are infested, In the IPriJ!8;of the year; promotes fattening, prevents Bcourllur.�.

DENTIST_,

Eirst-Ill'ass W,ork
Done Rud Wlursuted.

Lela' Po'Wde� Iii an excellent rellH'dy for ,Bog60The tilrmer will rojoice to know that a prompt and>em.
elent remedy -for .tho, varloua diseases to which tbe...
animnls are subject, III found In ,Leta' (Jondlt.O�Powder. '}'or Diltemper, Illfio.n\mntlon of the'Dralri;
Coughs, }'e"ers, 'Sore Lungs,'M(lllBles, Sore ,Ears; JIf�ng••
lIog Cholera, ,Sore Teats, Kidney WorDls, '.tc., a fifty·cens'
paper added to a tub of'swill nnd given freely 18. a ._rtllilll
preventi-.e,! It promotes digestion, purifies "th_ blobd' '

and i. therefore the BEST ARTICLE for fattening lIogs.· _

N� B • ...:..BEWARE 011' (lOUN�ERFEl'}o. :
ERS.-To protect myself and the p\lblic from being, ,

imposed upon by 'worthless Imitations, observe the signa.
ture of tho POPQ-t6r upon' eaca paCkage, without whloJ:., •

nllDe,are genuino. '



largemeut will entirely', disappear;
though it may. We would advise .you
to give a cathartic, and after it ,has

acted," gtve one' drachm' of iodide"of
potassium and three of salicylic acid,
'daily, an� at the same time have the
hair clipped from tbe parts and apply
a biniodide of mercu ry blister=-oue part
of the red iodide to eight of lard; 'it
will be necessary to have the-ointment

we)'l rubbed int,Q the, skin. ,The ani
malwill have to be tied' up by the head
for two days afterw,ard, as he m�y in

terfere with it witb his teeth,'Which is
'0

very apt to leave a denuded surface ev-
er afte'rward. ' The,blister may require
to be repeated in about thil:ty' days,'
In regard to the "fistula," they are so ,

treacherous that you can never tell to a.

certainty' where you stand,with them,

We think �ou had better consult yonr
ve�erinarian; but tbe thickening may
subside in the course of time; it usual
ly does.-,Tud, F't�ld an,d,Farm.,
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I, ST. LOllIS"June 10, 187�.;',
','; ',,:F.io�r-:-Xx •.• ; ••�;;:; •.• �;: .• 0"

$4;�O:i' ,4�i9'
. m..... 4.80 4.90

. . ,
.. Familv : f).i5 5.40

" Wheat-No. 2 fall ••..•.•••..• 1;10� 1:11'
Is now located in the bulldipg formerly.

" \, "
No.3 red •..•.•.•• ...• 1.07 '1.071. .,'

·Corn-No. 2.................... 35

§
. 3o! occupied'. by Nathan Frank, opposite!Oats .. 34, 35

the Ludington house, Lawrenee, Karis;,·Rye' . '. ,50 '00!
. .

. Barley .......•.. ' ....•.. � :... ' 50.

I'
65, It is to you r.Iuterest to ca,ll at the PU"'Pork; ,'............... �.85 10.10

ion Grocery'when you coine to'the.cityBacon-Shoulders.... .•••••• s.eo 3.80, : .

'.

.,

.: Olear ribs 0.20 5.25 ·.with your produce, as the highest. casb
Lard .:: t>: " 5.90 .6.05 .prices .will be, plI.i" for tne"satne', andButter=-Dairv 13. . 14 ,.

"
"

. .
,. ,

.

,.... COUlitry' :........ ..10'
.

11, gtoceries of all kinds c'onstantly; OUi

Eg�s' :: .' '. 7.@ 8 ha�d at as lOW' fiuttres if notlbwer' tiUiril'
'CHICAGO, June 10, 1879. . '.' .

.

. ..' . "'. .' r G" 1'1'
.

"d
.

t' f'
,
Wh�at-Ni:>. 2 spring'.. : : ... $1'.03 @ i.03i. anyhouse 1Il ,the c�ty; .

a a,n., sa IS Y
.. '., No, 3 ,..... 81 @ 82 yourself', ,

A. KATZ_ENSTEIN.
.

.

Rejected.: , 61@ 62! ---.'---�-----'-7---:--,----'-+�---:-:-

g�::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::::: gg I �I'
,Pork :.'" ;..... 9.75: _9.85t�
Lard

,
,'.. 6.15 6.20�

'. .' :K:AN8A!! CITY, June 10,1879•.
"

Whea�No. 2 falL : ....... $1.02

'11.03'· No.3 tall. ;....... . 1)9 ,1.00
"', . �o, 4 : .. ., :.

94
. �5i

.�orn-�o. 2 .. �.'................ :l! g!1Oats .•... � ......••.•. ;.......... :I

RYe"':"�o. 2 �........ . 36 .45

.

,'.' '. ..,l
"

'.' .

'. '

.

.NO. 87 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

."

Live Stoek Market.:
.

KANSAS CITY. June 10, 1879.

Cattle-Choice nat. 'steers avo 1,400

$42514.45Good ship. steers avo 1,350 4.00 4.20
.

Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.50 4.00
Good feed. steers av. 1,100 3.50 4.00 I

Good stock steers av, 900 2.80 3.25 have for sale draft stallions, harness stallfonu
Good to cholce.fat cows.:. 2.75 3.00 .and thoroughbred Jacks and jenneta] also loohi�h;'
Common cows and heifers 2.00�2.50

grade "ull calves, 'from 10 to 14 montns old; 0. SCI

5 Berkshire hogs. .
.

,

Hogs-Packers...... ........ ..... 3.()0 3.1
ST. LOUIS� June 10, 1879•.

Cattle, unchanged; enotee heavy '.shlpplng
steers, '$,4.80 to $5.00; good do., ,4 ..65 to.$4�70,;
'light" $4:55 to $4.60; native bl?�cher steers.
'$3.50 to.$4.30; cows and heifers, $3.75 to·iIIo3.50.
Shlpp'ers w!liting' Eastern developments j' good
local demand for butcbers' stock; grass Tex- .. .'.

. .'

. ,. ...,..
,

. 12M.assachusettSf\ltre.et� La.wreBoe, �a..nE!n
ansWanted.

'

.

•
'

••
V H!lg� acllte; b,eav.y, $3A0@3.60.

.' ,
o

CHICAGO, June 1O,"!879•.
· .Cattle. dull anB lower; heavy native !!blpping
steers', $4.20@4.80; stockers and feeders $?OO@

$ FRANK SMYTJI, M. D.,4.00; butchers'-steer� $2.70@3.70, cows 2.00.
,
Opthalmic and' Aural Surgeon.

to $3.00.
Hogs, heavy, $3.60@3.70; light, $3AO@3.60.

Receipts for last twenty-tour bours 21,000.

[� Kansa� City leading articles of prod�ce WAT CHMA J{E R,
are quoted as follows: Butter, good, 5@10c.;
cheese, prime Kansas, 5i@61c.; 'eggs, 9@10c.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � lb ; chickens, young, per ENGRAVEE"
doz., $1.25@2.00j· pptatoes, 50@90c. for, old;

Lin f IdE GInew, $1.50; w�ol-tine unwasbed 16@21c •• A Lar�6
.

6 0 SD6ctac 68 an Y6- assq8',
medium 19@23t!., tub washed 23@25c. per lb.

No. 75 Massachusetts strcet, Lawrencc,KansaslRipe peaches are being received in inarket.
,Formcrly with H. J. Rushmer.

�'lour in Kansas 'Olty IS quo.ted as follows: "---"---.,..---:-:-.....,..,.-............._--:-:-"--�---

Fancy,brands, .� saCK, .$2.70; XXX, $2.50@ A.�
2.50' XX, $1.60@2.00. Ryililour,:*,UlO. .

Wheat has declined since ollr la'st' quotatio�S
6 �ents 'in Kansas City. and 3 celltsjn St. Louis;'..
Spring wbeo.t in' Chicago has risen a cent or'

two. ' The I{ansas City TimeB of the 10th says: 81 Ma.ss. street, upstair!;!.
"The condition 01 the market was unsettled I
and there was no disposition on tbe part 01 ei- Good stock of clotlJS Rolways on hand. Cuttinir

done at roosohable rates.
..

tber bliy'f;lrs or sellers to take hold. Sales were

at lower figures in June. while July and tu- THE CRYSTAL PALAcE BARBER SHOJiture's closed higber, many thinking the market

will be up�gain in Ii lew days. No.2 cash was

lower and June &tronger. Shippers were do

ing very little."
The "visible supply" of wheat, which was

decreasing �li spr�ng until May ·24, seems to be

rapidly increas1tlg. From l\'lIiy 24 to June 31

it increased from 13,>960.00Q(to 15,2S6,000 bush

els. , ,Corn also Increased during the same time

trom 9,896,000 to 11,187 "OQ() busbel�.
,
For flltur.e..deUvery� No •.� wheat in .St. Louis

iaupted 'ilt $1-.10 June, $1.01��.01!�uly. and

98Ml. August. In eWcago No •. 21fi! �1.031@1.03!
Ju�e, $l.Ol@l.Ol!· JruY, arid 94@94!'August.
In Kanslls City No.2 is $l'.Q2@1.02i June, an!,!.
96c. JUlY'; �o. 3 1s 97@97!c. June, and 95c •

. July.
. .

:
Cattle are quoted a trifle lower tbis week at

Kania!! City (In all grades. $4.40 .waathe lllgb�
· est jll;ice paid yesterday.· '.,

.'

".
'.�Hogs are' a little firmer, but no advance in '

prices..
.

..
'

\'
.

.,.....T.-o
l'he Kansas. City Journal of the 10th.says: 1'� STO�K OF' DRY GOODS

"Tbe' business pulse was beating stro'ng and"

healt�y 'testerdaY•. The, Uberal. sbowers o�
raip again dispelled all ideas of a drought by
the doubting Thomases; Trade was' good on

,orders and a free wllolesale movement o( gen
�ral mercbluidllie' Is continuing' Into the sum

mer montbs."
· .:Money. yester�ay In New Y,ork was quoted
at 3@4per.cent.; prime mercantile paper. 3�@

·

5 per cent. The stoc.k:'inBrket open!)d act�ve"

and advanced •. G.o �rnmerit bonds �tr.on.g: ;:rail-'
'road bonds firm:; state, se¢tii�tie!i dult ..

,

'" .. Tbe treasi,ue'r ot the Untted: S.tates has .just
. issue-a'a statement placlnil �be present asset\!

. ,t·ot' �I.lq t�e��urr at $55�,439,68�, wItb' 'ia�i1Uie�
. -.

'of $201',104,098-, ]eavl�g him a. balance �f .$358,
, '835',082'.· 'in�IUd9d in. thi� 'bal�iice;he state� bis.
gold coin ami 'bullion to be $1.?6,_680,280; st�n��.
ar,d'.lillvei."·dollars, �6,18li045; fra.c�l?nal silver

· coIn, $6�13,58iJ, :and lillver, "bulhon, $6;672,655;
This makes his sHver :only a.lI�t1e .more t.ban
oil6�fo.u�th the�:ariiourit·of 'hts goid. ". It may �be

, , '. of interest to noUce how ·li,ttlli. gold \s waJlted , .

'. �hen:lt is t9 be eas�ly. bad.' It wl;luld ta\Ce -

;: :-.80nuithlng over. fifteen .

years' to exhaust the;'
,

" >i:n'estmt 111upply in the· treasury, if .pald/out. at
'.'

.' "�he 'rate It',,has beett, c'aile� tor sl�ce, ili�� 1st ,of
:,' Jii,puary, pr�vi�.ed,n�lmore·ca�fln�,' ..

'

,'. '

'Th� UPiO� Gt�cer�; Pt-od��'� ,'�rui1i
"

. ��d.Vegeta.ble BOPB�'
..

.'. '. s '. )5l;:'���tx-c sq DAYS At'
': "

-. '. .'

.,

StEINBERGl,ClOTHINGlI'U$:E.
-

, I ""," ••••• •

,
•

.

,." .. ;

,In '��'ll�l' to �ed;lc� our imln�n�e stock wc will offcr' extmordin�rv bargains t� those in want of
'any goolls in ou, line .. Below ,we'give a few quotations, '

.

,

'

.

..;..AND-

:MEN'S WiIhE' COTTON SOCKS .25c. PER DOZEN, FORM.ERLY 4Oc.· AND 50c.
'MEN'S SUMMER COATS 3uo., FORMERLY $1.00.· '.

.

,

BOYS' SU:r.U;IER COATe 35c .• FORMERLY 7oe•.
MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW' HATS ioe., FORMERLY 20c .

MEN'S WH[TE TIES 20c. PER DOZEN. CHEAP'AT eoe.
MEN'S A�D ,YOUTlIS'·WHITE,M�RSEILLES VES1'S 75c.; WORTH $1:00.

. INDIA GAUZE UNDERSHIl{TS 25c .. , A 'BARGAIN AT:40c. .

.'

MEN'S (JOLORED SHIRTS 2Qc. AND VPWARD$•....
CHLLDREN'� SUITS ......LINEN, AND OTHER STYLES-$U5 •

.
���:� �tI�:���GJJt������!t!5t·6�T����t��D �'PWARD�.'
MIC�'8. D.I\:RK ,LINEN VES.T.S 75c., CH1j:AP. AT $1.00., .

. -. . .

,MEN'S WOOI.,. HATs fiOc.; BOYS' WOOL HATS 25c. A SACRIFICE.
GENTS' LONG DUSTERS 75c. AND UPWARDS.
GENTS' 'PRILL DRAWERS 25c., FORMERLY 500,
GENTS' BEST BHITISH HOSE 25c.,. WORTH H5c.

'IIOROUGH�BRED
.

SHORT-HORN' CATrLE'
I

. THOMPSON, PA:mE � CO., '.' BER:I{SI;i�·�E�IGS.
1...IY'

'"

E"S'"y
•.... '0"C' :K'" B'

,

'R'. 0" K'"'E'"Ri''Si �e�ei��ei�o,:� Q���!/�f������eP�Tii��:r'��f:::.' '

.
,

.

'. . tI n IS .given to 'producmg animals; of 'good form
. .' ",

, ,

,

..
' ...'.; '·an. quality: ·The premium show bull' ..

'

:
.'.

'. ','
. .

". .,'
..

:H�ii:N'G: 'oF. T�E � ,�R.Ai�X:B:�Union Stock Y'ards,
.

I.
'.

.... "; .
"

17,468,. nt headof hcrd.
'

�oun� !!tock.ror sale.

D:rSPENSARY;
. . .

,
.

. "

. Somcithing new: Men'S Combinat'!on Linen Collars; can be worn with th�ee different size shii:·ta.
Call and set: thcm., ." '.. '

.
.

Manhnttan Beach Linen Collars-new style. Everybody wears them. '.
'I'he best assortment of all kmds of Summer Underwear, such as Lisle Thread, Balbriggan, Nain-sook, Finc Merino. India Gauze, etc., at Prices to suit the times, .

Men's Black Worsted, F'Ine=Gerrnan Broadcloth, Scotch Cheviot, and Indigo Blue Flannel Suits
at a great reduction Iromformer Pl'lccs.

.

'. .

,
Our stock IS frcsh and selected with great cure, lind all wc ask is a fair inspection bcfore purchas-dngelsewnere. D<? not be hnmbugged by new-c.mers, but go to .', '

Kansas ·,'CU;yJVIo,,:

LAWRENOE,
.: 'I,

EY·E AND
..

'

EAR: The 01d'.Reliabl�' and Square Dealing FirlIi:"
'ST�INBERG'�' CLbTHING HOUAE,

..

87 MaBs�ohu�ett$ street; oPP0site the' Gra.n��·Store.
,0 ES,TA.EL·IS:S:"ED· 1.'873_'

.
.

ANDY J. SNIDER.

lOla., Alle� 'c��nty, K�ns.,
Importer, Breeder: 'md. Shipper ot

Specjal attentioIl.' given t'o Ei;e,and'Ear slll;gery; n
. .

S: S: SMYTH, M. D,:," ,.

Consnltinl' Physicia.n and Surgcon.

HOGS .

I , . .' -AND-:-'

SHORT-HORN CATTLE. GEO. R. BARSE.

'Barse & .Snider,

-AN:Q-

Pigs forwarded to any pnrt of' the United States
Rot the following prices per pRoir, persons ordering
pil�S paying .1'rClg!lt 0)1 the same, '

Eight weeks old : ; $2'l 00
'foree to five months old 32 00
Five to.scven months old : 4:t 00

,single Pig8, either Belt, onlJ-half abOl!6 pricel.
I A IHoar, eight months old $2500
A Sow, eight monthli old, with pig 25 00

][)escription of the PolRond-C�iuaHog: The l>re
vaillng color is black and whitc spotted; sometimes
pure white and sometimes a mixed sa.ndy color. I1& All Pigs warrantcd llrst-class and shipped
Co' 0: D. Char.ges on remitt�iiceBmust lie prepaid.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
�or the sale of Live Stock.

KANffAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CrTY, MO_
, COnSignm�nts solicited. Personal attcntion pdd to thC carc lind s�Lle of all stock. '�e mnke all_�' ..

'salf;ls in pcrson. SpecilLI attention paid to the feeding Ronel wn.tIlring .01' stock. . ,

.

.

.

Business l:or ]876 over three mHlion ($3,.000,000) dollars..' . ..' .

:.'

KANSAS OITY STOC.K
�

Under First_Nationa.l Bank.
CHOICE LOT 'OF PI�

For this season's t�·ade .

./

Allwork done in thc latest style. Priccs

l'eason.j.able. Customcrs all tl'cnted Rolike.
_. JOHN M. MITCHELL, Prop'r ...

.

"
'.'

A.ddress HENRY MIEBA(1H.

THE If"

. "AULTNAl\l-T4.YLOR."
The' 'Standard. Thresh�r; .of �, the

� Vibrator 'Class,
ASSIG·NE:E

Q

G ..

GEORGE


